
Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson: Allan Devlin 

LD, 66% 9DB 21 Woodhead CO 

Minutes of Westfield Community Council Held on Wednesday 9"h May 2001 in 
Westfield Community Centre at 7.30pm 

Sederunt 

A.Devlin (Chair) B.Porter (V/Chair) R.Cadden (Sec) B.Lees (Tres) G.Archibald 1.Millar 
C. Wilson P.Mearns Councilor B.Chadha Inspector B.Conne1 M.Dickson Community 
Services D.Boyce & M.Stewart C/S Parks Dept. G.Kane Street Lighting Manager 
C.Nimmo Roads Manager H.Frew Cleansing Dept. 

---------- 

Previous Minutes 

Proposed B.Porter Seconded G. Archibald 
.................... 

Matters Arising 
-------I---------- 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
7. 

Graffiti Council to continue to monitor this 
Broadwood Loch Underpass Litter Continue to monitor 
A80 Continue to monitor this 
Garage Main Road Condorrat Still awaiting outcome of legal negotiations 
Drinking in Public This is ongoing problem police to continue to monitor 
Dumping Household Goods Still ongoing problem 
News Letter Still waitng to complete 

Correspondence 



1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  

7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

WindowDoor Replacements This work is now undenvay doors being replaced 
Brocken Cobbles @lr Porter) Tem. Work unsatisfactory monitor 
Recognition of work done by the late Councilor C.Combe Decision still to be made 
Garden Wall at WoodheadMossywood Ongoing 
Noise and Pollution fiom Motorway Ongoing 
Tractor fiom NLC Vevicle leaving area in a terrible mess Councilor Chadha to 
investigate 
Car Parking This is ongoing problem 
Graffiti on side of Community Centre Still to be removed 
No Ball Games Sign for Inchwood Road 
Two Residents fiom Netherwood Place complained about police this being 
investigated 

Treasurers Report 

Bank Balance 203.15 
Petty Cash 15.21 

Date and time of next meeting Wednesday 13* June at 7.3Opm. in Westfield Community 
Centre 



Folowing our letter to Mr.G.Whitefield re General Appearance of the Westfield Area & 
Superintendent E.McKennzie re None Attendance of police at our meetings & response 
to complaints from residents we had representation from both at our meeting & 6 
residents 

1 

2 

3 

4 
5 

6 

7 
8 

9 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6 

7 

Residents complained of very bad drainage throughout Westfield Area one resident 
cannot use back garden as concret is sinking and back fence is tilting also tree 
blocking lighting and security lighting 
Tractors both heavy and light tractors are leaving a terrible mess going over grass and 
gardens also using paths that should be blocked off this has been ongoing for a long 
time these private contractors should be made to clean up the mess they leave behind 
Paths & Roads when will resurfacing be carried out this work not on the agenda at 
this time (reply fkorn C.Nimmo) 
Fence on Motorway at footbaIl pitch broken 
We have another abandond car at football pitch please do not take as long to remove 
this one police to liaise with NLC regarding this 
Lighting All lights being replaced this summer also new management in place hope 
this improves service (reply from GKane) 
Graffiti Community Centre this to be remived ASAP 
Dumping Rubbish and general cleaning letters sent to some residents re dumping 
more signs to be put up but the wait to remove houshold items is to long residents do 
not want large items blocking paths to house for between 1/5 days as lots of houses in 
this area do not have back door access (reply H.Frew) revamping of staff for this area 
should help also road cleaners have been given more time for cleaning uplifting 
household items Mr Frew told us this systom is better than old one sorry we cannot 
agree on this our area is not designed for Beds,.Doors, Cookers, Washing Machines 
etc to be left on paths blocking entrance to houses 
Recognition for the late Councilor Combe (reply from M.Dickson) the proposal is to 
name the main hall in the community centre the Craig Combe Hall the community 
council to discuss this 

Points raised with police 
Drinking in public this is ongoing problem in Westfield Inchwood Rd. has bad 
Walls and property being damagedon phoning police told not to look out windows 
Can we not get unmarked cars 
Report to police about vandalism and thieft of benches at swing park resident told not 
his property he could not report this 
Craigside Place cars speedihg down this back entrance this is blind spot could cause a 
Cause accident 
Westfield Drive due to so many children being taken to school by car this is another 
Accident waiting to happen the cars are parked on both sides of the road 
Drugs mobile phones are being used to order the drugs 
Youths playing football in Mossywood, Drumnessie &Netherwood Rd also outside 
community centre damaging cars,widows&gardensllandscape areas police response is 
very bad 
Pensioners still getting problems again police response can be very slow 



8 Inchwood Rd. resident gas boxes being vandalised 
9 Resident caught youths vandalising swing park (Fort Westfield) seen police in the 

area told what was going on reply was boys will be boys 

Inspector Connal apologised for none attendance of police at OUT meetings he said 
that 75% of police time is spent on youth problems and agreed that Westfield has a 
particularly bad problem polce have been out in greater numbers recently in our area 
vandalism is also a problem he would like a higher police presence with backup of 
plain cloth officers. Some answers given to resident not corect inspector to speak to 
residents concerned when making a report to police you can ask for crime number 
He will try and help us with our problems but as usual we are talking about what 
resources are available. 

Councilor Chadha the 2 residents in Netherwood Place still waiting on call or visit 
from Sup. McKennzie re complaint item 17 on police handling of this problem 

A.Devlin (Chair) closed meeting thanking everyone for attending 


